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"they did not have borough solicitor J. served the first month council can have

——Communion services will be held Thomas Mitchell there to take along with the grounds as long as the conditions are
in the Lutheran church Sunday morning

and evening.

——Farmers in various sections of the

county are complaining of the potato

blight which has already affected many
fields.

——Most of the wheat in Centre coun-

ty is now safely stored in the barn and

farmers are almost ready for the oats

harvest.

——The rain of Wednesday night and

yesterday morning was pretty general all

over the county and was much appreciat-

ed by the farmers.

-—The venerable Samuel Rice, of this |

place, suffered another stroke of paral- po} engineer. One morning, a week meeting of the condition of Reynolds
ysis on Saturday and his condition is re- or 5 jatar when the residents of that | avenue the Street committee reported

| section of Allegheny street got out of bed ' that the gutter on the west side had been
——On Monday Mrs. john L. Knisely they were confronted with a small, but | cleaned out and one drain pipe laid and

will chaperone a party of ten Bellefonte | neat, metallic sign suspended from an iron ' it was believed that would do away with
young ladies who will spend a week at | post planted in the corner of the sodded the trouble complained of.

garded as quite serious.

INTERESTING MEETING OF BOROUGH

CoUNCIL. — At the regular meeting of

borough council on May first that august

body of lawmakers dug hole and at the
con
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pull the hole after them; and in

were unable to settle the matter because

them.

The perplexing situation is the result

of a little thing, in a way, but which

promises to grow as it becomes older and

which may terminate in an expensive tary committee of council, of which Mr.

litigation before the matter is settled.

On the evening of May first John Sebring

Jr., through councilman Paul Sheffer,pre-
ferred a request for permission to erect a
sign for his new garage at the intersec- Musser, of the Water committee, stated
tion of Burrows alley and Spring street that the duplicate for 1911 amounted to

and another at the intersection of Bur-

rows alley and Allegheny street. The On motion of Mr. Musser Hard P. Har-

, matter was discussed and a motion was ris was elected an auditor for the Pruner

| passed empowering him todo so, the sign orphanage fund.
to be placed under the direction of the Regarding Dr. Hafer's complaint at last

the Mason's camp near Curtin. | strip of ground between the pavement
——Mrs. Joseph L. Neff, of Curtin, who and the street curb line, right in tront of |

a year or so ago fell and dislocated her | Dr. Seibert’s vacant lot. The sign had |

knee, so that she hasbeen an invalid ever | been placed there during the night and an

since, has been quite ill the past week. | investigation showed that it had been
——The special train for the Reformed | Planted in concrete—sort of put there to

reunion at Hecla park, Thursday, July | Stay. :
27th, will leave Bellefonte at 8:15 a. m. The signison the opposite side of the |

    

 

Jerry Lutz offering to give the borough STATE ROAD NEARING COMPLETION.
the right to use the deep ore cuttings on —Contractor R. B. Taylor will complete
his farm as a dumping ground for all the state road cut Bishop street to the

of refuse for one month for five borough line this week and by Sunday
under the condition that all old the thoroughfare will be opened for

broken bottles, etc., be dumped in travel. While Bishop street has thus
big hole; that all paper and such re- been put in as good condition fcr travel
be burned when dumped and that as Allegheny street it will never preseut

brush be piled at one end and burned the beautiful appearance of the latter
when dry. If such regulations are ob- thoroughfare owing to the fact that no

uniform curb and gutter was constructed.
When the matter of the curb and gutter

was first broached to the residents of that

street they objected on the grounds that

it would make the street too narrow.

However, when they saw the finished ap-
pearance of Allegheny street they wanted
the curb and gutter but it was then too

late. Now many of the residents ot the

street are putting in their own curb and
gutter but they are not at all uniform and

the street will never have the finished
appearance of Allegheny street.

While that portion of the state road
built this summer has every indication of

being a good roadway, the portion on

north Water street and west Linn street

built last fall has gone to the bad and

will have to be rebuilt. This is because

of the quality of asphalt used. At the

time the state engineer condemned the

material but it was used, notwithstand-
ing. The result is now very apparent

Instead of acting as a binder and cement-

ing the stone into a smooth and solid

mass the oil melted under the hot rays of

the sun and the road is little better than

a thoroughfare made of loose stone with-

out any asphalt or rolling.
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| strictly complied with. It was decided to

accept the offer and all persons desiring
to use the dump as above stated can do
so by securing a permit from the Sani-

Grimm is chairman.
The only committee that had anything

of consequence to report was the Market

committee, $1530 fees collected. Mr.

1 $5,260.75.

The secretary was instructed to notify
r. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews to re-

ir the pavement at their property cor-

ner of Allegheny and Howard streets.
Permission was granted the United

Brethren church congregation to tap the

sewer on Thomas street to carry off the

surface water, in accordance with the

AY

REUNION OF THE 148TH.—The survivors

unteers will hold their annual reunion

of the 148th regiment Pennsylvania vol-

and returning leave the park at 7:30 p.

m.

—It took eight cars to transport the |

Altoona shop foremen and their friends

to their annual picnic at Hecla park on

Tuesday. It was a gay as well as large

crowd and they all seemed to enjoy the

day.

——James D. Seibert has commenced the

excavation for a new house on the prop-

perty he recently purchased from Charles

Brown, on Pine street. When completed

he and his family will occupy it them-

selves.

——Any person wanting second hand

brussels carpet can have a selection at

the fire carpet sale to be held by the

Methodist church congregation in the

vacant room in the Bush Arcade. See

advertisement elsewhere.

——The third annual reunion ot the

Tressler connection will be held at Peru

station on the Lewisburg and Tyrone

railroad, five miles south of Bellefonte, on

August 4th, 1911. Friends and relatives

of the connection are cordially invited to

attend.

——Up to this time no trace of the men

who robbed the ticket office in the Penn-

sylvania railroad depot in this place last

Monday evening has been found, and

this bears out the WATCHMAN'S supposi-

tion that the job was done by profes-

sionals.

—-Milton R. Johnson, the marbie and

tombstone man, is one of the latest Belle-

fonters to join the ranks of automo-

bilists. Last wee! he purchased
Charles R. Kurtz's Stanley steamer. He

is already running the machine like an

old-timer.

——A nice big boy baby was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Linn Blackford, at the |

Bellefonte hospital, last ThursdayJgnight-
This is their third child, ail boys, and this
fact leads to the conclusion that Linn has

in mind the building of a baseball team

all his own.

——The Ladies’ Aid society of the

Pleasant Gap M. E. church will hold a fes-

tival in Noll's grove tomorrow (Saturday)

evening. Ice cream and cake and all the

delicacies of the season will be served.

Everybody is invited and a good time is

assured all who mayattend.

——Dr. Edwin Erle Sparks this week

officially confirmed the announcement

published a month or more ago in the

WATCHMAN that he would not accept the

presidency of the Iowa State College,

which is located at Ames, Iowa, but

would remain at State College.

——The Ladies Aid society of the Luth-

eran church will hold a sale of bread,pies

and cake in the room formerly occupied

by Roan's grocery store on Bishop street,

tomorrow (Saturday.) This will be a

good place to get your supplies for over

Sunday and the patronage of the public

is earnestly solicited.

——The Adams Express company de-

livery wagon recently came out of the

shop after receiving a new coat of paint
throughout and it now looks as nobby
and attractive as a new one. In addition

to the standard green in which the body
is painted there is more than the usual

amount of red trimmings.

——Mrs. Charles Lukenbach under-

went an operation, in the Bellefonte hos-
pital Monday morning, for appendicitis.

Her case was not a very serious one and

she has been getting along very well with

every chance of an early recovery. Miss

Florence Love also underwent an opera-
tion on Monday and since has been rest-

ing quite comfortably.

——The class of 1910 Bellefonte High

school, held a meeting at Harry Hart-

ranft’s home on Monday evening and de-

cided to hold a reunion at Hecla park to-
day (Friday.) Out of a class of twenty-
two fourteen were present at Monday

evening's meeting and it is the earnest
desire of all that every member he pres-

alley from L. T. Munson's residence and

| being really on Dr. Seibert’s property, same.

both parties raised a kick, not a kick in |

the literal sense but a gentle, determined

remonstrance against the sign remaining

there. Mr. Sebring having received per-
mission from council to erect the sign,
naturally declares it will stay there. The

consequence was that on Monday even-

ing Dr. Seibert and Mr. Munson with at-

torneys John Blanchard and W. Harrison

Walker, appeared before council to make

a formal protest and demand the removal

of the sign; or at least that council re-

scind its action of the meeting of May

1st granting Mr. Sebring permission to

erect the sign. Mr. Blanchard was the
spokesman, and while he was very pro-

nounced in declaring that they intended

to proceed in an orderly and law-abiding
manner, he was also emphatic in saying

that the sign would have to come down,

and if council did not want to be a sec-

ondary party in the litigation they had

better rescind their former actions and

thus wash their skirts of the whole affair:

When the matter was brought up for

discussion in council various reasons were

advanced for having granted Mr. Sebring

permission to erect the sign. All of them,

however, were merely impressions; such

as the impression that the consent of the

property owners had been secured; the

impression that the sign was to be placed

on the telephone pole back in the alley,

etc. etc. but the only thing on the

minutes was that permission was granted

and the sign to be placed under the di-

rection of the borough engineer. Finally

Mr. Musser made a motion that council

rescind its action of May 1st and the mo-

tion was seconded by Mr. Judge. Mr

Sheffer then wanted to know howcouncil

was going to reverse itself, especially after

Mr. Sebring had done only what council

gave him permission to do. Mr. Keller

thought council ought to have a little

more law on the subject and at the sug-

gestion of the president Mr. Musser with-
drew his motion and the matter was held

over until next meeting in order to get

the opinion and advice of the borough so-
licitor as to the (w)hole business.

Henry S. Linn appeared before council
to present a check in payment for a pave-
ment put down in front of a property

owned by the Linn estate on west Curtin

street; and he further stated that he
would be glad to have’ the borough or
private parties use the ground as 2 dump

for clean ashes, stoneor clay, as he want-

ed the iot filled up.
William H. Walker appeared to make

complaint about the failure of certain

property owners to put down pavements

on south Thomas street. The Street com-
mittee was instructed to look after the

matter at once.

Water tax collector W. A. Ishler was

present to know what to do in the mat-

ter of the collection of the taxes on the

various properties owned by Joseph Bros.
& Co. While the taxes this year are a

few cents less than last year the firm has

refused payment on the grounds that the

properties have been assessed for lawn

sprinklers and none are being used. Mr.

Ishler was instructed to ascertain if
sprinklers were being used and if so to

insist on the payment of the taxes. If

sprinklers are not being used of course

the charge for same to be deducted from

the bill.

A communication was received from

the Nittany Iron company stating that

there had been a break in the water pipe

running to their offices in consequence of

which their water rent for the second
quarter was considerably larger than it
should be and they asked that it be re-

duced to correspond with that of previous
quarter, which was done.

A communication was received from

the Misses Hoy regarding the damage to

their property, the Beaver and Hoy row,

owing to the raising of the grade in the

building of the state road. The matter
was referred to the Street committee.

A communication was received from ent at today'sreunion.

 : ¢ cdi ati
provisions. of the ordinance regulating this year in Bellefonte on Thursday, Au-
The bridge at the Central Railroad of gust 17th. This is the famous regiment

Pennsylvania depot and the one near the °f Which Gen. James A. Beaver was cui-
old glass works site being reported in a onel and during the war had a record
bad, really unsafe condition, the matter i second to none in the federal army. The

of their repair was referred to the Street

and are comparatively few compared to
wer to act.

po the number of men who served in the
Monday evening was the time for set-

tling the tax millage for the ensuing year |

i

| ing the arrangements for the reunion in

Last year's millage was six for street pur- | charge to have as large a turnout as
five for interest f .h possible. Bellefonte has always been

De (or Tnteyes and three for bor- | o_iiable in its treatment of the old
Bills to the amount of $358.52 were ap- i soldiers Mw id oecasion wy give

proved and council adjourned. Comg as possive. |

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

matter was postponed for the present.
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—A trout fully twenty-two inches |

long was the attraction for half an hour, | walter Agar, of Lock Haven, transacted busi-
in Spring creek opposite this office, on ness in Bellefonte on Wednesday.

Tuesday afternoon. It lay so still that| —Miss Edith Sankey and her cousin, Miss
those who sawit thought it sick, but | Ella Rhone, are guests of Leonard Rhone at his

when a fisherman came along and tickled | ho RUOReyIEse wCentsRa West
3 . : A —=viiss eien 0 went to Tr me al
its nose with a flyit went down stream Lock Haven. Wednesday, after visiting for a

like an express train. | week in Bellefonte with Mrs. James Clark.

| =John Furst with his little son John came up~The Academycamping party hav- |
: : from Philadel Saturda d remained over
ing returned on Saturday of last week | sunday ataYoroo Linn street.
Charles Hughes left on Monday and | _afrs James K. Barnhart and daughters
James R. Hughes on Tuesday for the | Martha Louise and Eleanor have gone on a two
western part of the State and West Vir- | weeks vacation to Rochester and Conesus Lake, |

ginia on a trip for the purpose of illustrat- | ~ ¥° |
rospecti | =Mrs. Daniel Hall, of Unionville, and Mrs. |

ing to p Ve students the many ad | Priscilla Bell, who is her guest, are visiting for a i
vantages of the Bellefonte Academy as 2 | pare of the week with Mrs. D. C. Hall, at Dix |
preparatory school. They will devote Run.

- 1

about one month to this work. | =Dr. H. M. Hiller, of Chester, autoed to Belle- ;
me. . | fonte on Monday and will spend a week with |

——Last week the testimony was con: Mrs. Hiller and the children at the Mrs. W.P.
cluded in the hearing of the cases of | Wilson home. ¢
Frank McFarlane vs. the State College —Mrs. H. W. Tate is entertaining Miss Mable |
Water company and the Boalsburg Water | Harmer,of Philadelphia, who came to Bellefonte |

company vs. the State College Water SusWuyiabe {or the remainder of the Summez |

company and yesterday the case was | —Mrs. Calvin Huss, of Troy, N. Y., accom-
argued before Judge Ellis L. Orvis. It panied by her sister Miss Stacia Wyland, arrived
has been a long drawn out case and all in Bellefonte last Saturday on a vieit to her par

the parties interested will welcome a | ents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wyland.
settlement one way or the other. | =—Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell left their home

——— i sot—— at Lemont Thursday togo to Saratoga Springs,
——The Methodists of Central Penn- : Where they will be for an indefinite time onac-

sylvania will have a treat in store for | “*“™ of the ill health of Mrs. Mitchell,
them in the celebration of Methodist day | WsR. Lemon, auiraforComi
at Lakemont park on Thursday, August | after a trip down Penns and Nittuny valleys
3rd. Dr. Robert Baynell, of Brooklyn; | looking up old friends and making new ones.

Dr. C. L. Mead, of Baltimore, and other | —Dr. and Mrs. Louis E. Reber, who areat pres’ |

prominent Methodists will be the speak- j= Shegusgteol Mr, wd mad, Brie Jackson3
ers. Special trains will be run to ac- | '%* lege, will leave the early part of

. eek for Boston fi isit with thei a
commodate the crowd and excursion |onSy ew TheSonHush.

 

 

| survivors are now scattered throughout |

committee and borough engineer with Pennsylvania and various other States of Pine Grove Mills, was a bnsiness visitor in

! Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Boozer and Mr. and Mrs.

rates will prevail on the Pennsylvania
railroad and various divisions.

——Hon. John Noll is contemplating

making some substantial repairs at his

steam laundry on south Water street.

When the laundry was built there it was

above the level of the street and the line

shaft was hung under the floor. Since

that time, however, the street has been

filled up so that the laundry stands in a
hole, as it were, and the result is it is al- |
ways wet and muddy underneath. Mr.

Noll proposes changing his line shaft

from underneath to overhead, putting a
concrete foundation under his heavy ma-

chinery and then fill in the street in front |
of the building. This will not only be a

decided improvement in appearance but

will put all his machinery within easy
reach when any repairs are necessary.

— --

—Huckleberries are very plentiful on
the mountains in Centre county this year
and during the past two weeks have been

picked by the bushel on Nittany and

Brush mountains. While a large amount

of the fruit is either used by the pickers
are sold in local markets bushels of ber-
ries are shipped daily to Altoona and

eastern city markets. A number of peo-
ple in the lower end of Pennsvalley, in
the vicinity of Coburn, make a business
of gathering huckleberries during the

season and they make fair wages at it,

receiving from the local shippers from
five to eight cents a quart, according to
the quality and condition. The biggest
shipping point in the county for the fruit

is Coburn, while quite a number are ship-

—Dr. ]J.E. Ward and Dr. D. W. Musser will
1:ave forCleveland, Ohio, next Monday to attend
t .¢ annual convention of the National Dental as-

| sociation. They will be gone all week and their
dental offices will naturally be closed during that
time.

—Mrs., J. F. Alexander and Mrs. Crawford.
of Centre Hall, were in Bellefodte visiting and
shopping Thursday, and upon her return home
Friday Mrs. Alexander was accompanied by her
niece Catharine Allison, who will be her guest for
a time.

—Mrs. Nancy Orbison has as home guests ker
two grard children, Miss Hol'y Beach and Miss
Eleanor Orbison, who is spending her vacation
in Bellefonte. Miss Beach came from Prince
ton,Friday, and will be with her grand mother for
several weeks. :

—John Andy Hunter, of Boulder, Col., who has
been spending a vacation with his father at
Stormstown and with his friends in Centre coune
ty, will leave for Erie next week to spend a short
time with his brother, Dr. W. R. Hunter, before
his return to the west.

—After a two week's visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Yeager in this place Misses Ruth
Kerstetter and Margrret Wilson left for their
home yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. Yeager
and son Jack, who will spend two weeks in the
state capital, where Malcolm Yeager has been
for some time.

—A visitor in Bellefonte on Monday was the
venerable Jacob W. Kepler, of Pine Grove Mills,
who accompanied his son, Hon. J. Will Kepler, on
a business visit totown. Mr. Kepler is well up
in years but all his faculties are unimpaired and
he converses most intelligently on all the im-
portant questions of the day. and is able to recall
many interesting reminiscences of the past.

—Isaiah Zimmerman and daughter, of Valley
Falls, Kan., arrived in Bellefonte on Thursday of
last week for an extended visit with friends
throughout the county. Mr. Zimmerman is a
brother of county commissioner H. E. Zimmer-
man. When a voung man he kept a store in Belle-  ped from Spring Mills, Lemont and How-

ard.

fonte where the Bush Arcade now stands but
| forty years ago he went west to Kansas and that
' State has been his home eversince.

—Mrs. Winey is entertaining her sister, Miss
Anna Brown, ofFreeburg, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kline returned last Satur-
day from a ten days trip to Atlantic City.

—Lee Carroll and Daniel Rosenhoover, of Al-
toona, were Bellefonte visitors over Sunday.

—Edward C. Beezer, of Philipsburg, was a busi-
ness visitor in Bellefonte in the beginning of the
week.

~Mrs. Frank Waliace has as house guests her
two grand children, whose homes are in Pitts
burgh.

—Misses Margaret and Rachel, and William
Lambert spent Sunday with friends down at
Curtin.

~Charles Bertram will come down from Al
toona tomorrow to remain over Sunday with
friends is this place.

—Miss Marjorie McGinley has been up at Ni-
agara Falls the past ten days visiting friends and
on a sight-seeing trip.

—Mrs. Mary Neyhart returned to her home at
Johnstown Tuesday after a visit of two weeks
with friends at Milesburg.

—Mrs. Sarah Etters, of Lemont, was in Belle- |
fonte on Monday doing some shopping and at-

tending to a little business.

—Miss Elizabeth Ardell, of Brooklyn, is the
guest of Miss Katherine Curtin, of Curtin, and of
Miss Helen Valentine, of Bellefonte.

—Robert Adams has accented a position in the
Pickering hotel, Jersey Shore, and left Bellefonte
last Saturday to begin his work at once.

—Mrs. Theodore Cherry with her son Melvin
left Bellefonte Monday of last weekifor Delaware
Water Gap, where they expect to be for a month.

—Misses Helen and Martha Glenn, of Curtin, |
have been down at Jersey Shore this week visit-
ing their great grand-mother, Mrs. A. T. Parker.

—Mrs. Samuel H. Taylor and daughter, of
Phiiadelphia, were arrivals in Bellefonte on Sat.
urday on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Mitchell

Lieb.

—Miss Levera Hockenberry, who makes her
home in Flemington, Clinton county, is now vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Martha Hockenberry in

this place.

—After a visit of three weeks with her many
friends in Altoona, Miss Bessie McCafferty,
returned Wednesday evening to her home on

| east Lamb street.
—Miss Carrie Harper will leave Tuesday for

, Mackinac Island, where she will be for six weeks
| or two months, the period for hay fever in this
. part of the country.

—]. D. Tanyer, one of the enterprising citizens

Bellefonte Wednesday and a pleasant caller at
the WATCHMAN office.

—Mrs. Weston and her son Richard have re-

vut:the Finance committee had not given the ranks are being depleted and because | weeks, the time being spent in Michigan on ac.|

the matter any consideration osthe | Of this fact it is the desire of those hav- | countof the ill health of the boy.
—Mrs. W. H. Brown and daughter Mildred left

friends during the week that Mr. Frown is with
the soldiers in camp at Selinsgrove.

—Stanley B. Valentine,of Pittsburgh, has been,
during the past week in Bellefonte spending his
midsummer vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Valentine, of Curtin street.

—Mrs. Louis E. Friedman and little daughter"
of New York, are expected in Bellefonte next
week for their mid-summer visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Holz.

~L. O. Meek, with Mrs. Rauer,of Philadelphia,
will arrive in Bellefonte on Sunday on their way
up Buffalo Run, where they will visit for a week

   

. =—Miss Mame Woods will return to Bellefonte
| tomorrow from a two week's visit at Tyrone.
: —Mrs. Jane Fosterleft yesterday for an extend-
153 visi with es sister, Mw. Isaac Lose, at Lock

aven.

—After visiting tor ten days with his brother in
New York city, Joe Torsell will return to Belle-

| fonte Saturday.

—Guy Harris, of Wilkins®:urg, is in Bellefonte
| spending his vacation with his mother, Mrs. John
* Harris, on Curtin street.

—Misses Mary and Sarah Graham, of Lewis-
| town, came to Bellefonte on Wednesday to visit

! their sister, Mrs. J. C. Harper.

| =—Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Faust, of Altoona. have
| been guests during the past week of Mrs. Faust’s
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rine.

~Miss Catharine Musser left Bellefonte the be-
| ginning of the week for Pittsburg. where she will
| spend a part of her two weeks vacation.

—Norris Bogle is spending a vacation with his
| mother and her house guests at the Bogle home:
| “The Forge House."outside of Bellefonte.

i —Charles Meyer, of Reedsville, spent Monday
!in Bellefonte with Mr. and Mrs. Lukenbach
| while Mrs. Meyer was for the day with friends at
| Williamsport,

| —Mrs. LeRoy Fox with her two little children,
| of Lock Haven,are in Bellefonte for several days
! visiting atthe home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
; Henry Haupt.

| =—Miss Ella Aull. who has been for several
| weeks with Mrs. Samuel Sheffer, had for a week-
| end guest her brother, who was on his way from
| Boston to Pittsburg for a visit with his relatives.

i =—George Sherry and daughter Marie went to
| Tyrone on Wednesday for a ten days or two
| weeks visit with friends, while Oscar Sherry left
| on the same day for a three weeks sojourn in
i Pittsburg.

Anna Massey, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Massey. of Philadelphia, accom-

| panied heraunt, Miss Anna Powers, home last
| Saturday and will spend the ensuing six weeks or
| two months in Bellefonte.
I

| =—Mrs, Joseph Metz with her son Harry, of
Trenton, Ky., and Mrs. Nathan Reesman with her

| daughter, of Princeton, Indiana, are guests of
| Mrs. Netz and Mrs. Reesman'’s father, Mr. Baum,
| at his home on Bishop street.

| =Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilmore, after spend-
| ing the greater part of the summer on the Pacific
| coast, will leave California today for the Grand
| Canyon where they will make a short stop on
their return trip to Pennsylvania.

—Mrs. P. O. Stiver, of Freeport, Ill, is in
| Bellefonte the guest of Mr. Stiver's sister, Mrs.
| J. E. Ward, of Curtin street. Mrs. Stiver came
| to Pennsylvania Saturday,to visit for an indefi-
| nite time with relatives in Centre county.

organization during the war. Every year |,...i to Bellefonte after an absence of nine | —Mrs. Harriette Thomas Kurtz, who has had
an apartment in Philadelphia the past winter,is
now at Atlantic City where she will remain until

| the tenth of August when she will join a house
| party at one of the quieter New Jersey resorts.

on Tuesday for Waynesbero, where they will visi® | _nrgHS, Cooper arrived in Bellefonte, Wed-
nesday morning, having come directly from Gal.
veston, Texas. Mrs. Cooper is here for the sum"
mer with her aunts, the Misses Benner, and her
daughter Emaline, who spends her vacations in
Bellefonte, while at school in the north.

—Rev. George M. Glenn,of Philipsburg, will be
in Bellefonte Monday, on his way up Buffalo
Run,to spend the week on the farm. Mrs. Glenn
and the children will follow later in the week.
expecting to visit for the remainder of the sum-
mer on the farm, with Mrs. Isaac Gray.

—Rev. and Mrs. C.C. Shuey returned last Fri-
day from their two week's fishing trip through with the Misses Theresa and Sara Meek.

—S. W. Baker, of Des Moines, Iowa, stopped |
in Bellefonte last week while making a short visit |

Canada and both agree that they had a most de-
lightful time. Their daughters also returned
home last week, Miss Rachael from Clearfield

in Centre county on his way home from the Na. | 27d Misses Sarah and Anna from Williamsport.
tional Shriners’ convention at Rochester.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson, of Gettys-
burg, with two children and a nurse. will arrive |

—Miss Anna Gray, of Benore, and her sister,
| Mrs. Thompson,of Pittsburgh, were in Bellefonte
Thursday: Mrs. Thompson being on her way to

in Bellefonte today, and while here will be guests | Buffalo where she will join Mr. Thompson for a
of Mr, McPherson's sister, Mrs. David Dale. '

—While in Bellefonte the forepart of the week,
Alexander Patton, Jr., of Curwensville, was the
guest of Miss Elizabeth , having come |of Miss Morris, having | Maryland, with her little son, William Armstrong

| Kirby Jr., arrived in Bellefonte Tuesday night
over for the Monday night dance at Hecla park.

ten days stay at Lake Geneva, both returning to
Centre county where they will visit for the month
of August with Miss Gray.

—Mrs. William Armstrong Kirby, of Trappe.

—Mrs. J. C. Meyer, who has been spending the | for 5 visit with Mrs. Kirby's parents, Mr. and
greater part of her time with her daughter, Mrs
Mcintyre at State College, returned to Bellefonte
the latter part of last week to open her house on
Curtin street.

~Dr. and Mrs. Park drove to Centre Hall in |
their motor car Saturday from their Some at Nel
son, Pa., and have been spending the week with

Gross Mingle.

Mrs. Hammon Sechler. Mr. Kirby is expected
to join them here within a week, to be with
them during their stay in Bellefonte.

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer. 
—J].C. Dunlap, of St. Benedict, was in Belle. |

fonte on Saturday between trains, on his way to |
Pine Grove Mills, where he is spending a vaca' | Count
tion of nine days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Dunlap.

—John M. Dale, Jr., left Bellefonte Thursday
of last week for Richmond, where he will join his
mother and sister, Mrs. John M. Dale and Vir. |
ginia, expecting to be for the greater part of the
summer in the State of Virginia.

~The Misses Hannah and Nettie Newman, of
Altoona, have been for the past week the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grauer. The Misses
Newman came Sunday to spend several weeks
visiting with their friends in Bellefonte.

—John Harper is home from a three week's
visit with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. C,
Wetzel, of Toledo, Ohio; having gone out with
Mr. Wetze! upon his return to Ohio, after being
in Bellefonte to attend his mother’s funeral.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cheney Hicklen areentertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster and Miss Anna Pet”
ers. The party came from Philadelphia this
week in Mr. Foster's motor car to join Mrs. Pet.
ers, who has been Mrs. Hicklen's guest for a

month.

—Mrs. Newton S. Bailey was the guest of Mr.
Bailey's sister, Mrs. Willlam B. Rankin, fcr a
part of last week. Mrs. Bailey was on her re-
turn to Bedford county from Williamsport, where
she had taken Mr. Bailey's bedy fer turial,
Thursday.

~Thomas Moore and daughter, Miss Helen
Moore, of Philadelphia. arrived in Bellefonte last
Saturday for asummer vacation with Mrs. Moore
at the Mrs. William, Dawson home on Spring
street. They will all go to Atlantic City on Sun-
day for a week, expecting to return in the fall for

two weeks.

~Mr. and Mrs. David J. Kelly had as their
guests over Saturday night and Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kunes, of Chinchuha, Louisiana, and
Mrs. E. O. Dyer, of Toronto. Mr. Kunes is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dents Kunes, of Eagleville,
and he is now connected with a large lumber firm
in Louisiana whose business is confined princi.
pally to the manufacture of cypress staves for
barrels. Mrs. Dyer was formerly Miss Kunes
and this week they ali have been at the Kunes

home at Eagleville, Mrs. Kelly being in the party
part of the time.

—Mrs. John M. Keichline and daughter, Miss
Anna, returned last Friday from a visit to Dr.
John Keichline and family at Petersburg. On
Monday Miss Anna went to Altoona where
has the offer of a good position with a firm
architects. Miss Keichline graduated in June
from Sage College, Ithaca, as an architect and

ranked high in her class. Her work when a
Junior student was very highly commended and
before her graduation she had several offers to
locate, one of which was from Florida. She don't

relish the ideaof going so far away from home

The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

  

  

130
per dozen.

Lard, per pound.. 1
Ty iders. 10

aso 10
Hams... 12

Tallow, perposut..........ceooecos ccna 4
TTRI 20

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to six o'clock

  and if the Altoena iob is to her liking she will
accept it and stay there for the present. 


